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Income Tax Blanks

The day draws near when Uncle Sam will send
me bughouse blanks, on which to state how rich I

am, what coin I've in the banks. Already this dis-

turbs my dreams and makes my days seem vain;
those income blanks are simply screams that drive
a man insane. ' I pay a lawyer princely sums to got
my blanks made right; I send it in, and back it
comes; I'm told it is" a fright. I hire an expert who
has filled tax blanks for years and years; he's an
accountant doubly skilled, and he allays my fears.
"This time," he 'says, "your blank will pass the
closest scrutiny, or I will eat a pane of glass just
leave it all to me. I've filled up blanks for million-

aires, and corporations, too, and I am wise to all
the snares that mark the revenue." And so he filb
up every space, and deftly plays his game, and sets
the figures all in place, and has me sign my name.
And so I send the blank away, and feel a great re-

lief, and like a colt I dance and play but all this
joy is brief. The blamed old blank comes back
again from some official chap, who, with i fierce
and caustic pen, reviles me for a sap. I don't be-

grudge the tax I pay to help my native land, but
hope to see, on some bright day, a blank I'll

it"iWmt nu ivs aimcAsTtitirnv to.A Sl'X AND SHIELD: The
Lord God is a sun .yid shield:
the Lord will give grace and
glory; no good thing will he
withhold from them that walk
uprightly. Psalm St: 11.

tirely of veterans of the world wilt'.
Tht" veterans are iiiliuililKU'iiiiK
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(he world war. What Von Have at Homo.
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provide that men rliall tin

employed In this work wherever

SxzJe 77UIA infants and invalids
ASK FOR

Robert F. Smith, secretary of t lie
hoard, has furiiied his stuff entirely
of veterans in ncocmlunro with these
itiTin.

fillThree women are employed by the
board, but they iiliio served durliiK mim

D1PTHERIA

A diptheria epidemic in Silver
Lake, deaths reported in Portland
from this disease and a family guar-
anteed in Bend because of it all
these facts suggest the need of the
utmost care in guarding against the
spread of the disease here. Now is
the time to give warning; now the
time for parents to keep close watch
on their children's health and on
their own. If precautions are not

taken, if there is any general occur-

rence of diptheria in this community
lives may be lost or injury done to
health of a most serious nature.

for Washington, D. C, to endeavor
to induce congress to put through a
broad comprehensive policy aimed at
tho development of the northern

f:onj
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ForItif::ntn,InvallJnndOrrwinpC!ilMran lKtchmnk, nulled irrnlti extract In Powder
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SERVICE RECORDS
GO AT FULL VALUE

between the present aud the time of

the fair.
After all the expenditure of time

and money already made, and after
the showing in the vote that Portland
people want a 1925 exposition, the
project .ought not to fail. It is cer-

tain that there are already activities
and enterprises going forward that
would not be In motion except

through expectancy that an exposi-

tion is to be held. It is entirely prob-

able that much of the building ac-

tivity is predicated upon 1925.
It is not a discouraging thing that

some of the plans have gone awry.
The great mistake was that
delegates who came to the state

Diptheria is one of the most treach-
erous diseases to which mankind is

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS

X7"OU can't tlo your licst when

I your hark ami every muscle
aches with fatigue.

Apply Sloan's Liniment frrvly, tri'M-o- ut

tubbing, nnd enjoy a jictictrativc
low of warmth and comfort.
Good for rheumatism, neuralgia,

sprains and strain, aches and jxims,
sciatica, sore muscles, stitT joints nuj
the after effects of weather exposure.

For forty years ruin's enemy. Ask
yourncighbor. kirp SiMti's hendy.

At all drufjjiats 35c, 70c, $1.40.

subject. To children especially it is
a frightful menace, not only in the
time of sickness but in the after ef

Civil Service tJlvcs Way To Wat

Service In Appoint nitwit Made

For California Hoard.

FURNACES
PIPE AND PIPEI.IISS

SHEET METAl. AND ROOPINQ

Wm. MONTGOMERY Minnesota St.

fects of paralysis, heart weakness.
deafness and other ills that often
follow from the effect of the dipther
ia poison. Children who, in this win
ter weather, have the slightest touch

wide conference did not know the
sentiment of their respective comof soreness in the throat, should be SlOtflMS

(By United Preas to Tha Bend Bulletin.)
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Jan. 20.

There is one department in the state
goveinmcnt where service records
and not civil service records count.

The office personnel of the Veter-
ans' Welfare Hoard is composed en

Liniment lenemv
astttrsrs iai

munities, and their reports misled
the conference into mistaken action.
But one mistake or half a dozen mis-

takes no more settles an Issue than
one swallow makes a summer.

It would be a crime for all the
patriotic work Mr. Meier and his
associates have done to come to

naught. It was a sincere effort to

give Oregon a higher place in the
sun, and it deserves to succeed.

Tuihi Your rinno At Lrnwt Otir n Ycjtr, li XimmU It.
113 YKAIW KXriCKIKNCK

G. E. MAST-PIA- NO TUNER
TI NING. CLEANING. REPAIRING

Oflko with Tlionipon Muolc Co. Phono 70,

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
U. S. CONTRACT WITH

FORD IS COMPLETED ::ii:iti:ttutitttt:::i:itnt:a:::::n:itm:;::i:tiui::::lini:mtn! gmaBtuinuHmwmuitmitmtmttmnRUmiumnnnnntr

given immediate attention and kept
out of school until absolutely well
again. Diptheria begins with a sore
throat. A child may have the dis-
ease and in going to school may ex-

pose his classmates to it as well as
hasten and aggravate his own ill-

ness. An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure.

Fortunately, in the advance of
medical science, there has been de-

veloped a specific anti-toxi- n for dip-
theria. Its use has reduced the mor-

tality from the disease to only four
per cent of the cases where formerly
the mortality was 75 per cent. And
even this four per cent cfuld be
saved by the timely use of diptheria
anti-toxi- Some persons, prejudiced
against anti-toxi- object to its use.
Science has demonstrated, however,
that the disease and not the remedy
Is the cause of the ills that follow.
In the hands of a competent physi-
cian it is safe. If you fall ill of this
dread disease let him use anti-toxi- n

to help you cheat death. But best
of all cheat him by observing the
necessary care and precaution to

keep diptheria away.

YV. G. MANNING, D. M.
DENTIST

Suit 12-- O'Kano Building
Phono 178-W- . Bund, Oregon

THE l..W OFFICE OK

W. P. MYERS
Now Itxnto.l In Rooms 220--

MINER liriLDING
New Phono No. UTiil--

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Henry
Ford's contract with the government
for the purchase of the Muscle Shoals
nitrate plant has been completed, and
goes to Ford for his signature today,
Secretary Weeks announced.

!jitiuiiiuiititmii:tit:::liu't:tt::Kntti:tim:ii:tttlni:tltliltiit:i
iuiiitninKtanunaiitamnimninnBmttnttiauiiiiimuui.1

ttmittttt:t:ti:t:tttitltiu:t:ttnnntt:tttttitittttt:tn:ntniitatt:t::!
:::ui:utittt:itttt:!t:iiiiitiititittitii!iittt!tttnuitttiiittttt!:tti:a

!j NOTICE Tel. 27-- J O'Kano Bldg.

DR. E. E. GRAYALASKA'S GOVERNOR
URGES DEVELOPMENT

I DENTIST

I am now prepnrod to como
dlrort to your noma and over-
haul your car. Specialty on Igni-
tion, generators and starting
motors. All work gunrantnad.
Call 161-J- . M. W. Schilling,
1358 Newnort.

Hours: to 12 1 to 6:80
Innings and Bundan by Appointment

::tittmtt::iuiittuit:ttitt:tmtnnt:i:iuitnmmmtmiiuuiiiit
iiinmntuimntimnui:uu;nn::ima:Rntmt:ttt:tnm:tiii

:::tii::t:taiiuti:tt:ntin:itnittmatHtiimtiititti:utiiin:ni:n
(Br United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin.)

JUNEAU, Alaska, Jan. 20. Gov-

ernor Scott C. Bone left here today ki::t:i:i:::i::tu:t:tm:tt:mai::ttti:nR:i:::a::t:ttt::!itt:utiti::n
"1925" DR. II. N. MOORE

DENTISTRY

Tel. 167 O'Kano Iildg.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Office Phona : : : : B8-- J

F. M. BLOOM
Dentist

Roomi 4 and 6, over Poatofflca
A Real Special

::i:tt:it:iitit::i::ii:t:ii mtimtmimn iiiiiittt:it:t::

January 20th List of New

Columbia Records
Come in and hear them. You are always welcome

DANCE RECORDS
"TIIK SliKlK," Fox Trot. Roy Miller and his lllack
and White Melody Boys.
"WKi:i XO MOIMC" (MV MAMMY), Fox Trot. Uoy
Miller and his Black and White Melody Hoys.

3.10ft "CH(M'IIO.S.V," Fox Trot. Ktldle Elkins' Orchestra
"TEA C'fP CsIItl.," Fox Trot. Eddlo Eikins' Orchestra
"KA-I.l'-A- ," Medoly Fox Trot. Knickerbocker Orches-
tra. Into.: "Didn't You Believe" from "Good Morn-
ing Dearie."
"I5ME DAXIIIE nM'KS." from "Good Morning
Dearie." Knickerbocker Orchestra.

6201! "WHE.V FRANCIS IIAXCKI) WITH MK," Melody
Waltz. Prince's Dance Orchestra.
"LOVE'H SHIP," Melody Waltz. Prince's Dance Or-

chestra. Into.: "Say You'll Be Mine."

POPULAR. SONGS
3.-.-21 "WHEN FltAXtlS DANCED WITH MIC," Tenor solo.

Frank Crumlt.
"DA DA DA MY DAHUXG," Tenor solo. Frank
Crumlt.
"HOXO OF I.OVE," from "filossom Tlmo." Tenor
solo. Edwin Dale.
"I'LL FOKGET YOU," Tenor jiolo. Edwin Dale.

iWM "I WANT MY MAMMY," Tenor and Baritone duet.
Victor Dalhart and Al Bernard.
"THATS HOW I IIELIEVE IN YOU," Tailor solo.
Edwin Dale.

3.-.- "I HOLD HEIl HAND AND Slip; HOLD MINE,"
Comedian Al Herman.
"THEY CALL IT DANCING," from "Music Box Ilevuo"
Comedian Al Herman.

330,1 "OLD TIME BLUES," from "Put and Tuke." Eddlo
Wilson and Johnny Dunn's Original Jazz Hounds.
"FKANK1E.".. Eddie Wilson and Johnny Dunn's Orig-
inal Jazz Hounds.

SYMPHONY RECORDS
400:(l "COULD I," Tenor solo. Charlos Hackflt..

"THE SWALLOWS," Soprano Solo. Lucy Ciut.m.
"THE WHEN," Soprano solo. Lucy dittos,

40022 "MIIIA DI ACEIUiE LAGKIME" (II HUM PLEADING
AT THY FEET), from "II Trovuloie." Sopntna and
Baritone duet. Kosa I'onsollo and iijcnarrin Ktrncolnrl.

70710 "SERENATA" ('TIS THE DAY). Barllotio solo.
Dud De Kerekjarto.

(1202 "VALSE TIXTK AM) PIZ.ICATI," from Ballot
Sylvia. Columbia Symphony Orchestra.
"KHPAN'A RHAPSODY." Columbia Symphony

ii:itt:tltiiitmttti:ttt::illtRt:st:t:tttitniltill:t:i:ttt::it:t:ttti::for Thrift Week
that creates it, the committee may
well consider.

Nor is it certain that the limit of
16.000,000 set as the cost of the ex

titmttuinmmnniitittttitiiinitiitimtuiintiiimnitmiim::
tttt:i:iitttliiti:tiittttt;t:tt:tttttt:ti:t:::tit:ittttmti:ttiti::iiitttii

DR. G. SKINNER
DENTIST

Offlco, Room It, O'Kano Bldg.
Phone: Ofnce, Black 23G--

Office Hours: 9 to 121 to 6

position must be adhered to. There
are many people who think the fig-
ure might be reduced. They argue
that it is quite possible to make the
exposition too pretentious for the
buBinesB conditions likely to prevail

Ofllco Phono 317 O'Uonnoll Iildg
DODDS & BLOOM
Physicians mill Surgeons

. Dr. II. C. Dodds, Rob. Phono
2D2--

Dr. C. V. Bloom, Hob. Phono
22G--

Hours: 0 to 12 A. M.; 1 to
G P. M.; 7 to 0 ovuulngs.

i:t:tt:ttttt:t:u:ii::!itttttt:!:tin:::tt:t:tltit::it::tt::iutttit:u::::t

t!::tt::::::t::it::titi::tttii:tl:t:ii:t!::t:tttt:t:t!::::::!:::ttt;::i:i::ttt

tele --Jcte tfcsfa t:;tii:::in:t:t::::.':t::ti:ii:!:::i:t:titt:tiint:tttttittiimumttt:t::

ltt::n:tiitt:ttit!::::tt:tittt:ittti:iiitt:iti!titiitiit:titit:ttttttt:t:

CHINA

TEACUPS
AND

SAUCERS
$1.25 set of 6

R. S. HAMILTON g

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- j

Rooms 13 and 16 Flrnt National
Bank Building. Tol. Gl j;

(Dr. Coo's Fornwr Ofltea) jj

:t:::t:i:::::t:::::tt::at::!::il!tittit:i:t:::::t:i:::ii:t::it::::i::i;:L

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Wrltira of all kinds of Insurants. OI4-a-

Insurance AKaiiojr In Central Oregon,
n. C. EM.I8

I CANT HATE "0RGANIZ EXf
CHARITY BECUS HATING
GIVES ME INDIGESTION.

!ti:i:nt;tmmiiianmmninnn:imimnnnmn:ii:Hmtu

j; naiHinai liana IllUg., Ilflnd, Or.
titiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiimiitiitttittmtiituiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiitff

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiittttniiiiiiimitmttiiiiimiittttiitnn:t:t:ii
MRS. V. A. SMITH

A (tent for tho
NIIRONH CORSETS

Will call by appointment
1069 Columbia St.

Phone 303-- P. O. Box 40

CARLSON & LYONS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Knlh Room Accessories, etc., etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE 159-- J

Not seconds they are the
best. This is not cheap ware,
but the best grade priced low.
To see these cups aud saucers
is to realize what a wonderful

ositiniiiiuiiiiiiii tmiM!immi!:i!Miiiimi!i!!ii!i!M:m:::i

usiat:!nuiuitiitiitiitittit:iiii::ittn:iiiiiiiiiitittiitiiiimttni::aJj buy they are. In two styles.

l:i::i:ii:tti:iiitititiiiitittitiiii:tii:::iiiitiiaii:itin:i:iiiiitt:tttu

G. C. MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 23G, Minor BullilliiK

Phone 326--

miiiamiMiiiMmiiatiimnwiiiiiiiuMiimmmimuniimt

plain and with gold baud.

Bee our windows for
IlHrKalns that will
suvo jou money.

STOCKMON'S
and 25c Slore

iimiit:iiiiii:iii:iiiii!iiiittit:itiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiititiititiitaiiuThompson Music Co.
Columbia, Pathe and Sono.d Phonographs

J. B. MINER & CO.

Real Estate
MINER BLDG.

Room SOI Phone 1121) WS.BoOTH- -t Bulletin Want Ads bring results

irj (hem.COPYBWIt IPSI PMr.AUTOCASTfR StftU CO
ninmmnmimiuitiiwiaswnvnnuinnmiiiinimiiinuiti


